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fl PEW POINTERS - -

Our stow is full of the choicest, freshest, and latest style

goods. We offer rare bargains in every department, and call

attention to the following

SAMPLE BARGAINS:
Fine Marseilles Uoanterpanes only

MODtTWUlusp&SATEJiB
Dk " " (OOUiWInchea). 60c and up

Tbe above are only a few sample .of the oepUoD.l j "P
lor line of goods, wnicu are in mauj

The ladies of Salem are Invited to examine these goods before baying where
U,eynnoth.vean opportunity to know wh Vyget. We are poelUve that
snchstoclr was never before sold so low. Oth jinga in proportion.

THE PALACE anddshoegS$any,

307 Commercial Street.

- if -
Yoa are golnr U build or nuke any lcdof
improvement, esll oj tm under gned lor
material. We hive a com plete stock, and are
ready la sapply ny prepared ontract, sewer
work, rixdlnc, eVi.

Salem Improvement Co.

LOCAL DATES.

Sunday, 16ib Baseball. Salem va.
Oregon Citv. 3 n. tu.

Tuesday, 18th. CTy council meets,
8 p. m.

Tuesday.lSth. Federal Labor Union,
Good Templar's ball, public meeting, 8
p. m.

Tuesday, 18th. Hoag steamer excur-s'o- n

to Portland, 6 a.m.
Wednsday,19.h. Morningalde picnic

afternoon and evening.

OfiKOOX APPLE3. The most aston-

ishing displays of apples were those
(torn Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Tbe Oregon exhibit was no doubt dis-

played with the best eflect of any in
tbe entire building. Tbe varieties
were not numerous, but many plates of
each were shown, and tbey were ar-

ranged in such attenuations and com-

binations of colors, upon long and un-

broken shelves, that tbe entire eflect
was very striking. This exhibit, which
comprises many frails in liquids, was
put up in six days after its arrival, in-

cluding the erection of the tables. The
apples from the Northwestern country

Oregon, Washington and Idaho
are characterized by very large sire,
handsome color and consplcnous free-

dom from scab. American Gardening,
of New York, for July.

Balem Cyclists. The members of
the Salem Y. M. U. A. who made tbe
trip from this city to Portland by bi-

cycle, left Salem at 5:25 a. m. and ar-

rived there at 12:20 o'clock. Their rid-

ing time was six hours and fifteen
minutes and the distance covered 63
miles by the cyclometer. Tbe trip was
eneventful, except that Mr. Wetberbee
collided with a hoz and was thrown
Into with tbe animal and bi-

cycle as company. Mr. Myers broke a
pedal of his bicycle when 15 miles from
Balem and propelled the biuycle the
rest of the distance with one foot.
Tbey Inspect tbe Monterey and then
return home. It was composed of
H. W. Myers, C. if. Lockwood, Max
Bureo, B. P. Taylor, John J, Moyer,
Walter Bisey, C. B. Clement, and J.
R. Wetherbee.

Chkmeketa Lodge, Tbe following
ofllcera were installed Wednesday even-
ing by grand master Dr W. T. Wil-

liamson: N. G., A. Dilley; V. U., Jay
C. Smith, Kec Sec, L. E. Pratt, treas-
urer, J. G. Wright, warden, J. It. Har-
ry, conductor, H. Martin, R. S. 8., W.
V. Hubbard: L. 8. 8., N. F. L. Van-Slyp- e;

It. a to N. O., T. O. Barker, L.
8. to N. OJ. O. D. Hutton, KS'toX.
G., Dr. L. F. Grifllth; L. 8. to N. G.
Ed: Keeue.

IIydiiaulic Stomp Puller. A
wonderful exhibition of the reaulta of
pulling out the strongest stumps by
hydraulic power was given today on tbe
Oregon City electric line about one mile
this side of Sell wood. Taylor's hydrau-ll- o

stump extractor, which will be
shown or; this occasion, has excited the
wonder of the people wherever it has
Wen exhibited.

How to Succeed. --Advertisers can
reach more Oregon people in tbe O.nk
Cbnt Daily and Weekly Capital
7VKNal than In any other paper out-
side ef Portland. Come In and see our
HtU and give our rates a trial.

o
Wkd Youno, The first marriage

iloittM slue July 6tli, was issued to--
day to Ml Mary R. Bchuee and John

IMatuw. The young lady Is oue
SBwrnta under sixteen, but has the con-

vent ker father.
a

JIWXTJHV-Sevente- en squirrel scalps
sDd chekt coyote scalps have been

at tbe court house today. J.
JT. titbett brow lit 223 soalps, bringing

111. 15.

KarW JlAY.By tbe talc; cheat or
eate, sWWfWtl to any part of tbe city.
AM Mnili et feed and grain at lowest
trite, JSrewalwr White, Court

: fl 23
1 nz.
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PEESONAL AND LOCAL.

Open all nieht to send for a physi-

cian, a lawyer to draw your will, or
look up your husband Lockwood's
messenger boys.

Spring chickens at Davison's market.
Nearly everyone who leaves town

for the mountains or tbe ocean orders
the One Cent Daily. One month
by mall 25 cents. Four months 122

diys for (1.00.

Salmon and halibut at .Davison's.

Fine flavored, rich pure milk is what
Sharpe's dairy delivers.

Salmon and halibut at Davison's.
Van Eaton's grocery resorts to no

tricks but the customer gets full weight,
fresh goods and exactly what he buys,
or money refunded.

Spring chickens at Davison's market.
If you are sharp you will use

Sharpe's Jersey dairy milk.
Spring chickens at Divlaon's market
That Sunday dinner will digest bet-

ter if all your table delicacies have that
perfect finish only attainable by use of
the extracts sold exclusively at Van-Eito- ns

grocery.
G. W. Scriver, of South Salem, and

David Smith, of Yew Park, are the
champion well diggers. They have
put down a thirty-fo- ol well iu three
days.

There is not picnic from two to two
hundred that is a success without tbe
perfect butter, Nestucca cheese and
fancy groceries, sold only at Clark &
Eppley's, Court street grocers.

Send for one of F.S Djarborn's Hats of
his circulating library these books can
be sent to you out of town just as well
as if you were bere. Dearborn's Book
store. 263 Commercial street. 2t

The annual convention of the slate
sherlfl's association will be held at
Portland on Monday. Sheriff Kulght,
of Marion county, will attend.

Spring chickens at Davison's market.
Airs. Mirk Capps, of Dallas, has been

visiting her parents at Salem.
Miss Myrta Burns, of Lewlsburg Is

visiting friends in Salem.
Wells Litourelte, one of the ofllcers

I of Salem, has been spending a few days
in Oregon City, visiting relatives.

Very properly, Mr. Hermann dis-

dained to consult with every Itinerant
politician In half a dozen townships.
Roseburg Plalndealer. Mr. Hermann
consults the "people."

Mrs. F-- Post, of Salem, is vlsltlug
her slater, Mrs. F. G. Kerstson, at In
dependence.

Mrs. Geo. Fechter, of Salem, Is visit
log her mother,' Mrs. C. G, GriflU, of
Independence. She expects to move to
San Francisco shortly.

Geo. G. Bingham was at Jtflerson
on law business yesterday.

J. A. Van Eaton and wife are home
from Portland.

Miss Ljllle Parrisb, daughter of Dr,
W. H. Parrish, of Monmouth, is the
guest of Miss Lottie Hellenbrand for a
few days.

The Salem merchant, Jos. Myers and
wife are home from Chicago.

With very good taste Mitchell,
Wright & Co. closed their insurance of--

flo today on tbe occasion of Mrs. Bag- -

ley's funeral, Mr. Bagley being a spec
ial agent of one of their companies.

Delinquent taxes continue to roll In
and be collected up sharply by Sheriff
Kulght and his lightning form f dep
uties. With executions, tbe Jsil and
criminal and civil bnslnese they are
kept pretty busy.

Mrs. Drew Griffin and son of Eugene
are at Salem to visit for several days.

Ashland Record: Col. Miller undoubt- -
edly preferred turkey but a spring
chicken like the Oregon City receiver-
ship U too good a thing to pasd by.

Mrs. 8. C Heed.the uillltner, has for a
few days Ixen confined to her rooms In
the Amos Btrong residence with a
alight fever, but Li better today.

The avenue tennis club Is well reor-
ganized and will be playing regularly
and looks forward to a fine social wiu-(- er

when festivities wilt be resumed.

r t y'"JJB"'
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JSViStfLKU OAl'lJTAX, JOUimkL, SAWKBAY, 3tfXY t5, isya;

Iff THE BUrflNESa CENTER.

I m
Bawdy Houses Forelag Their Way

Towards Commercial
Street.

No action has been taken so far tore-mo- ve

tbe hoae if ill fame from oppos-

ite tbe Hotel Willamette. It is an in
jury to that property and an Injury to
tbe entire business interests or tne
dty.

The dty authorities should conaldrr
this matter at once. Tbe dty police
should be ordered by the mayor or by
the dty council to raid tbe bouse that
baa recently teen opened in tbe same
block with tbe Ladd & Bush bank and
Kber prominent business booses of the
Capital city of Oregon.

The JorjBN'AL wUbes to sound a
warning against this encroachment by
bouses of prostitution upon tbe best
business block in tbe city. Such things
cannot be tolerated across tbe street
from our only first-cla- ss hotel, and in
tbe block with oar prindpal bank and
leading business nouse. The disrep-
utable office should be confined to the
territory it now occupies aud wiped out
of that If possible. If that cancer Is al
lowed to spread it will take its next
step onto Commercial street. The
Jocbkal considers it the duty of po-

lice and magistrates to use all their
power and authority to drive out this
vile traffic before it becomes established
and thus save our moral defamation
md injury to property.

It la not necessary to call names in
this matter. A newspaper is not a pub-

lic prosecutor, nor detainer of Individu-
als. It is not necessary to state that a
Salem business man in good society pays
tne rent for these women. The facts
are not hard to get at. But the city
government should act.

Pbesbytebiax. Regular service at
1030 a. m. and S o'clock p. m. 1 . P. b.
C E. at 6:45 p. m. Preaching by Rev.
A. L. Hutchison- - Morning subject,
"The Ideal Church Member," evening
subject, "Let Both Grow Together Ull
the Harvest.

Christian Chubch. Preaching
morning and evening by Elder Wm
Manning, faunday school and-Endea-

or as usual.

Dnitt Church. Last services be
fore vacaliqn; 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 12. Rev. W. E.
Copeland, postor. Subject of the moan
ing sermon, "The perfect way." Sub
ject of the evening lecture, "Dnltarism
constructive not destructive."

South Salem. Children's day ser-

vice. Exercises by the scholars of the
Sunday school, at 3 p. m. tomorrow.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0 p. m.
Cbas. H. Lea, pastor.

St. Paul's A. M. E. Church
North Salem. Services at 11 a. m.
Text, Jeremiah 8 20, 22; Sunday school
at 1 p. m. and at 730 p. m.; July 23d,

Is the last quarterly meeting for this
conference year. Presiding elder, L. 8.
Blackney, will be here and will preach.
All are welcome. G. W. wnite, pas
tor.

Evangelical. .First quarterly
meeting In church, corner of Liberty
and Center streets. Preaching by I.
B. Fisher, presiding elder, at 11 a. m.
and at 8 p. m. Communion at 11 a. va.

All Germans are cordially invited.
m

East Salem Tabernacle. Sun
day school at 3 p. m. Preaching at 8
p. rn. Eipeclally Eist Salem peop'e
are Invited. Rev. A A. Eugelbirt.

Evangelical. Morning aud even
ing services as usual tomorrow, at Free
Reading Room. J. Bowereox.

Are Yon Nervous,
Are you all tired out, do you have that
iireu utriiug ur men. ucauwuci iuu
can be relieved of all these symptoms
by taking noons barsapaniia, wlilcu
iiives nerve, meutnland bodily strength
aud thoroughly purifies the blood. It
also creates a good appetite, cures iudi
gestlon, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in
action aud sure in etlect. la ceuts a
box.

A good choice house to sell on easy
terms. Will take carpenter work In
part payment. G. M, Beeler. tf.

No Other. Take no other but ask
for "Pride of Oregon" flour from the
Salem Mills. Those who have used It
longest say so,

1IOKN.

WYMAN. Boru, at the home iu Yew
Park. July 14, 1893, to Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Wynian, a eon. Judge O'Donald
is thus made a grandpa.

LOCAL XOTZf .

Mrs, John Mlnto oa Mrs. J. W.
Mlnto went to? Portland today. They
go to Astoria.

Miss Anna Ureyman was a Portland
passenger today.

Prof. Matthews of tbe Lincoln school
is at Portland.

Tbe EI wood Is doing a fine passenger !

and ueisrbt business.
Satchels and valises at tbe New York

Racket.
N.J. Damon and family went to

Newport today for their summer oot--
ing.

Wm. G. Westscitt put In tbe day on
bis Jersey dairy ranch in tne interest
of Strong's restaurant and tbe Spa.

John Irwin returned last night from
Sco.ta Mills, where be has put up
about 23 booses, employing from 12 to
20 bands, and using a million of lum-
ber, He returned this afternoon.

Merle Johnson of the Oregon City
Courier came up with the dub.

Harry Simon, the tobacconist, and
Dr. Lemienx went to Newport today.
They return Monday.

New bay Is bringing $8 to.tlO, old $10
to 114. Oats are worth 40 to 45 cts.

W. E. Burke, of Portland, E. C
Pentland and wife, of Independence,
Mrs. Bagley and A. W. Bagley, of
Mebama, were in the dty, to attend
Mrs. "W. H. Bagley 's funeral.

M. E. Lucas and wife, of Gardner,
went to Portland today.

Neat cashmere shawls with long silk
fringe at the New York Racket.

Mrs. W. L. Warren, of McMlnnville,
is visiting in Salem.

Mrs. Phoebe Kinsey and Miss Mag-

gie, of Eugene, have been visiting in
Salem this week.

C. 8. Morgan, of North Howell Prai-

rie, brings us a sprig of Royal Anne
cherries with 22 on it, averaging two
inches in circumference and weigh 5
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown and son,

after spending some time with Grandpa
and Grandma Parvin, left this morn
ing, for their borne in Heppner, where
they will resume housekeeping.

Miss Lulu Greattraz and Miss Katie
Summers went to Newport today, with
N. J. Damon's family.

The county teacher's institute is not
In session today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ross, of Hubbard,
are guests at tbe home of County Bupt.
Graham.

Mlsa Clara Eirhart, of Portland and
MIS3 Lulu Steffens, of Sacramento, ar-

rived today, and are guests of Mua
Genevieve Hughes.

H. H. Glassford returned to the
bosom of his family, after a three weeks
visit at Heppner. Crops aie looking
better and wool is being preserved
as a curiosity.

The cannery is closed down and will
not onen uutll the crop of Bartlett
pears and prunes is ready. So many
farmers are drying their small fruit,not
enough could be got to run tbe can-

nery.

Mark Holmes of Roseburg will bring
bis stable of horses to Salem In a few
days, where I hey will be put In train-
ing for the fall races on that drcuiU
McMullen's four horses will be brought
here after tbe district fair.

ABbland Tidings; T. O. Andrews
cme out from Salem last Saturday.
to remain in Ashland through tne
summer at least. Mr. Andrews has
considerable nursery stock on band yet
to dispose of.

Squire Farrar leaves for Seal Rock,
ten miles south of Newport, to day,
going in his buggy. He will be joined
by his wife and children on Monday
aud they will remain by the seaside for
six weeks.

Oaborue & Harrltt, Court street,
handle tbe Matheny vegetables at
their grocery. They are as tine as
any grown in Oregon.

Prof. Coomer of the Balem band
spends Sunday at Portland.

G.W.Jones of Gaiety Hill weut to
Portland today to see his daughter Mies
Frankie ofl to tbe world's fair.

Albert Hofl, Gray Bros, salesman,
went to Portland this afternoon.

Damon Bros, grocery is doing a rush
ing business today.

Allln rVilhatli. & ffmen ODMBofG.
J. Col bath of East Salem, had his right
hand badly lacerated this forenoon In
theJory fruit drier factory of South
Balem, by coming Into contact with
tbe saw. He will not lose any fingers.

CAPRICE'S
rrP.alttiSteking
USJPowder:

Tke ecdj Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No fllnn.
Um4 ia UUlioas of Hosmc 40 Yean tit 5tifoH

,

llCARTER'S

CURE
Elck HMdicb sad rtUt J1 tb tod
dnt to baton ttx of tb tjtUtn. raeh u
DtxxtaMS. Nus. DrowtJn, Dtotreu ler
Mtlct Pain In tbs Side. &c White their mott
rtm&rxable tuoccn bu 1cti iboirn In curing

SICK
Headicbe, yet Ocro'a Lmu Lron Pius
ar tjutur Tkln&bie In Constipation, coring
and prvrentteg thit annoying complaint, white
theralw correct all disorders of the itoraach.
ttimolata the lirer and regulate the boweia.
Era O. thex only cored

HEAD
chlaT would be aJracat priceless to those

who roarer from this distressing complaint:
bat farttoairfr their goodness does not end
here, and those, who once, try them will Cod
thsoe tittle pais rateable in to manr wars that
ther wm sot be wtmns to do without them.
But after an sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so manr lires that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
whGe others do not.

GuerxB'a Lnrut Lrrxs Pnxs are rerr small
and Terr easr to take. One or two pms mats
a dose. Tbey 'are strictly Testable and do
sot gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please an who use them. In rials at SS cents;
Srefcr$l. Sold ererywhere, or sent by mail.

OSTEI w.iTsr Ci, Err Ti.

Mfl Smllb M?ria
Albert "Wheeler of, Texas recently, is

buildiugon bis lot in Englewood.

BASEBALL NEWS.

CapU G. C. Fields of the Oregon City
clubbrought twelve p'ayers with him.
They are all Oregon City boys and tie
with Por land in the state league. A
large party of friends came along to see
tne boys play.

The Oregon City baseball club came
np on the Roseburg express and made a
fine appearane In the parade with the
2nd Regiment band at 12:30.

Tbe Salem baseball club wears blue
pants and white shirt and made a
splendid appearance in tbe parade to
day.

BATTING POSmOXS
of Sunday's game are as follows:

SAXEJt OREGON CITY
Stand 3 b Babb 2 b
Sullivan c Clark p and cf
Shay 2 b Reckner 3 b
I"eque ps Green p and ss
Kolman If Fields, 1 b
JoUuson p Harlow If
Mlnto cf Anderson rf
Mellen 1 b Davey c
Holinan rf Fenuimore

Kelly sub

CHINESE HIGHBLNDEE CASES.

Trial of Ging for Stabbing Wong
Toon Thursday Night.

Recorder Edes's c urt was a scene of
Mongolian excitement four feet thick
this afternoon. Ti'.mon Ford assisted
the deputy public prosecutor, A. C.
CondiL D'Arcy and Bingham, assist-
ed by a a keen-eye- d Mongolian attor-
ney, from Portland, defended.

"I tell him, go away, I cut you."
"He no go. He bit me."
"I cut him, run out In the yard."
That was about tbe sum of all Toon

would tell.
Lee Quong was sworn. Ging came

in often. Ordered him out. Lee was
lying outside smoking. Ging came
and talked loud. Told him policeman
come up with him.

Tbe balem Chinamen all seem to
think Glne is a tool of the Portland
highbinders, and be will undoubtedly
be held. The trial will take some time
aid is in progress, as we go to prt-83-

.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

The Trask River Toll Road, with fur-
nished hotel and farm, at Us western
gate, in Tillamook counlv, title cleai
aud renting for (600 to (1000 a year-c- an

be secured now, in exchange for

Jirciucuve city property, or a good
Willamette valley. In-

quire of N. W. G. at residence of B. C.
Ward, 18th street, near Court, Salem,
Oregon. lm

A. 0. TJ. W. EXCUESION.

By the steamer El wood to Portland
July 16th. Leaving Salem at 6 a. m.
sharp, and arriving at Portland at 1 p,
m., giving tbe afternoon for business
aud pleasure in tbe city, and an oppor
tunity to awena me reception at tne A.
O. U. W. ball in the evening. Return
the following morning or any other
regular inp oacK. rare, round trip,
$1.00. Tickets on sale atClough'sof
flee, R. R. Ryan's or the wharf.

R R. Ryan, Com.
Al. W. Heren, Agent.

To Builders and Contractors.
Balem, Or., July ri Sealed propos-

als will be received at the office of the
secretary of state for tbe erection of an
addition to tbe State Reform School
bulldlmr. Bids to be ooened at IS
o'clock m., on Wednesday, July 26tb,
IKM. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the office of McNally & Knlgh- -
uu, oivuucvu, caiciu, vregon, Begin-

ning Tuesday, July ISth. Bidders will
be required to accompany their bids
with a certified check of fciwm vi.
denceof good faith. The right Is re-
served to reject any and all bids.

B, Pennoykr,
G. V. MoBridf.
E. B. McElboy,

Board ofTrte.

rn ft FIT
The Greatest place on

Earth to Buy Cloth-

ing is at the Woolen

Mill Store.

All Wool and Lowest Prices

TO

The Elite Batler.
In Boston's swell circles there is a

family whose butler has given to it a
unique position. Michael had not
been in Boston very long before he
becamed imbued with the classic
learning of tbe "Hub," and he imme-
diately put the learning to use. Mrs.
Marbleball was to give a reception,
and of course Michael stood at the
door. One by one the guests came
in, and Michael announced the names
very distinctly. But at last Mr. Foote
and bis two daughters came in. The
butler looked at the guests and hesi-
tated. He rubbed his hands against
his forehead and mustered courage
to speak before the crowded guests,
and iu a sepulchral voice he cried,
"Mr. Foote and the Misses FeetP

San Francisco Argonaut

People Who Rarely Wink.
There are people who rarely wink.

How they manage to get along with-
out doing so is a marvel, but some-
how or other they do. Some eyes
are naturally more moist than others,
and the very moist eye does not so
much need the assistance of the lids
to keep the eyeball bright It is a
constitutional matter, for winking,
though under the control of the will,
is done so quickly that it is practi-
cally an involuntary action. Men
wink when they feel that the eye is
uncomfortably dry, and when it does
not become dry the necessity for
winking is not felt Exchange.

Lowering the Thermometer.
An usher at Centenary church at

Greenesboro, N. G, got a little frus-
trated one Sunday night recently,
but he did the best thing that he
could under the circumstances. The
room was excessively warm, and he
tried his level best to lower a window
frqm the top, but he failed. Then he
took down the thermometer and car-
ried it out of doors. Everybody
cooled off at once. Atlanta Consti-
tution.

GOOD CORNER.

If you want a desirable residence lot
iu Capital Park don't buy until you
have seen Levi Magee's bargain. Ad-
dress, Salem P. O. 7-- 8 2 w

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : CastorU

DR. GUHNS

HJL P""

fljF ynB&sf

FOB COUGHS

COLDSoa AND CROUP.

ADVICE
la raisin s fsmily of Blue ehildrea. ny oaly
reuudy for Coosaa. Cells sad Croup wms enieatyrop. It is Jan ss sffeociT to-d- u tt u (arts'yr sxo. Ifow ny grandchildren tsxs Dr.Quasi Onion S jtup, which is already prtparad
aad man plaaaaat to tao taata. Sold srarywhara.
Lars botUM SO coats. Take bo sabsurau (or 1L

Sold.by Baskett &. VanSJype.

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sis.

STORY.

j- "y Z ft. .

0il ?iii STORE
SALEJM, OREGON,

.ONION

SYRUP

iwWOmu
GRANDMOTHER'S

HUMAN ILLS.

Human Ills are serioas eDOaeh. bat frv-- a

qut-- ly tbey are ant more serious ttr.n3
inanclsj-lll- s. dne to a depleted poek.t boots

e niTd a are rare nroct pocKei ooos.
We are now selling toe very best

NOVELS
'.otbe best people of Salem, or who area
raTlnz; tor iheir summer oatiog. Before!
oa leave for tbe seaside or tne -- World's;

Fair" be sore you Inspect oar sloes of pa-- Jj

per dooes. nouce oar winaow aupuy.

Pattpn Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

98 STATE STREET.I
HEW AJDVEKTI8E3IKNTS.

ANTED. A first class cirl to do bousew wrk. Corner a Inter and Ferry.

mHI3 PAPER is keptoa file at E.C. Dale's
JL Advertising Agency. 61 and 65 Merchants
Exchange. San Fraudsco, caJiTomla, wnere
contrac tor advertising can lxmade for It.

HRISTIAJT SCIENCE Literature of &U0 kinds on sale at 326 Uberty street. W-U

Casb. money paid for rsrs,ATTENTION. iron and all kinds of melali,uo hides, at old Court Uoase, Salem.
I. TOLPOLAB.

ADYENTIST.
Regular Seventh Day Advent st servicfs al

old Unitarian Kail opposite or-e- h roe, Sa-
lem, Hatur.ays. Saboath school at loa. ra.,
followed by Bible trading and otber services.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 733 p. m.

AT SALEM.

Thursday July 20
Afternoon and Night

Leon TV. Washburn's
Great European . . .

RAILROAD SHOWS

.asasaHlast
atasasasasasasasasasasasasasaKasaI
lBasasHi sHssasasasaHHHBHlaW-J

Wasagsj vIBsIBHHBSmv
lhree Rlug C icus, Hoy&t suigfcsn Aenag "

Aviary, Museum and Aquarium. Bealll
Wild West, and Roman Hlppodr

aLITTEIUNa STREET TARADE ii. Jrj
10 m m. Onen Dens of Wl'd BensU, $."
eteum Piano, MarveJous Bwam noise "AJ"
tbe Monster War Elephant Cupid,"' i Jet

Doors open at 1 ai.d 7 p. uu Tti tornunces
one tour later.

Admission to Children, Half Price.

SALEM, OREGON.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IiMJPLElVlENTS.

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

Down Tlney Go
We have cut in two the prices on men's Summer coats ana

vests.
$2.00 coats and vests for $1.00
3.00 " " " 2.00
5.00 " "- - " " .00

Ladies Jackets at your own price.
Bargains in every department.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPEBAHOU8JE CORNER, - 8ALEM, OREOOlf.

Agent for R. it G, Comt-b- ett ia it world,


